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freight, and Nir. Raley having to visit Hartley B3ay, availed
himuself of the chance to go out by steamer rather than by
eanoe. He expeeted tu raturn some days ago, but is stili
Liway ; the boat is to bring hîni back w1th lumber. The
ýeopie were mach pieased to know that he wia? going tu
eniarge and improve the home buildings.

When I wrote iast the girls %vere siuk. Soon afterwards
they began to improve, ail but littie Mary, wvho was iii foi
weeks, wvasted Lu skin and boue ; w-e do not yet know what
was the inatter. We thuughit she would die, but she puiled
through and giied so Liiat she wvas aîble tu retnrn to schoei
iast week. Z

Three weeks ago Miss Lun!, %%as oite night taken suddenly
iii. She rnaged ta geL down to the mission house next
morning, and wvas coîained to be1l foi eight or aine dlays.
We feared LlaL typhuid fever %%it setting iii, but she provi
deutially escaped. Fror about t au u eeks, she wvas unabie tu
go to the Home. anîd we had to get our former Leachier to
look after it. 0f course Mr. Raley wvas about, but he bati
the sehool as weli, aud we .iere s0 anxioas about Miss Long.
1 neyer sat down for dayzi, savu at mneals. 'Miss Longy iii
considerabiy thinner, and îîot strong vet, but sue is
improving andi lier bpirits are better. 7 We tell her she
wvorries tuo mach, but she is very cuiibuientious and feels
everytinîî keenly. She must go av.ay next sunmmer for a
change. She secs îîow Liîat she misse*% it ini not doing so
iast holidays.

««We are preparing for Christmas.
"The boat on %vhich Mr. Raley left, brotight us a xîew

teacher, Miss Walker. W'e like her, but she is wishingM.
Raley would return. atnd geL things in running order.
She is rnuch interested in the 'Home'."

From Miss Mlorgan.
VIOTORLI, R.C., Yior'. l4tlr, 1898.

iou will be sorry I arn sure wiien you hear tbat I cannot
return to Japan, b 1lt from what the dootor toid me I arn
afraid is anotpo4ssble. Allthings onn.gitere(l, pttiap.,itila
p~1j foi »l~ 1e~~~tos& ~e tuigtepsfp


